NOTICE

A two day structured course on "Temporal Bone Dissection" (TBD) is going to be organized by the department of Skill Development, BCPS. The fellows of the college are eligible for this course.

The course shall begin at 08:00 AM and end at 04:45 PM with break for prayer and lunch. The course is intended to give hands on training on the temporal bone dissection skills and ensure a uniform training in the discipline across the country.

The next two courses on Temporal Bone Dissection will be held on 27-30 March, 2022. Interested fellows are requested to register their names for the course immediately. A course fee of Tk. 4,000/- (Taka Four Thousand Only) shall be payable in cash to the account section of BCPS or pay order/DD in favour of Honorary Secretary, BCPS or through cash deposit in United Commercial Bank STD Account No: 0781301000000256 or Dhaka Bank Limited STD Account No: 02071500000887. The original bank money receipt is to be submitted to the cash section of BCPS and a duly filled in form for the course along with the money receipt from BCPS is to be submitted to the Dept. of Skill Development. Registration will begin from 27 February, 2022 and this registration process will continue for the next courses. Each batch shall comprise of ten participants and registration shall be on "first come first served basis".

Interested fellows shall be required to submit:

a) Submit a filled up registration form in the Dept. of Skill Development, Block-B, 4th Floor-west after payment of required fee (Registration form available at Website: www.bcps.edu.bd, Dept. of Skill Development and Cash Section of the College)

b) Two copies passport size colored photograph.

c) A copy of the certificate of passing FCPS.
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Copy to:
1. A copy for publishing at BCPS Website.
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